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Loc's Chicken & Waffles
Support your local

restaurants and delivery
services

Food for thought.. 60% of earnings
from orders made through the big

national delivery companies instantly
leaves our local community.

LOC'S BIG BREAKFAST
For those lactose intolerant, our grits

are cooked in milk
The Deluxe $13.14

Three eggs, two strips of bacon,
grits and one waffle.

N.Y. Strip and Eggs $15.54
8 oz. N. Y. strip served with 2

eggs, hashbrowns and toast.
Chopped Steak and Eggs $11.95

Specially seasoned hamburger
patty served with 2 eggs,
hashbrowns and toast.

Pork Chop and Eggs $11.95
Specially seasoned pork chop

served with 2 eggs, hashbrowns and
toast.

Grilled Chicken Breast Big
Breakfast

$11.95

With 2 eggs, hashbrowns and
toast.

Hashbrown Platter $12.60
Golden hashbrowns, sauteed

shrimp, green peppers, onions,
cheddar cheese, 2 eggs and toast.

Loc's Breakfast Sandwich $10.50
Smoked sausage, fried egg,

lettuce, tomato , onion, jalapenos,
mayonnaise, ketchup, and mustard.
Served on toast with hashbrowns.

Locs Breakfast Whopper
Sandwich

$11.70

Our famous 8 oz. chuck patty
grilled with onions and mushrooms,
topped with a fried egg and served
with mayo on toast with hashbrowns.

Fish & Grits $13.74
2 generous portions of hand

breaded catfish fried to a golden
brown. Served with 2 eggs, grits and
toast.

Fried Shrimp and Grits $15.00
12 fried shrimp with 2 eggs, grits

and toast.
Grilled Shrimp And Grits $15.55

12 large seasoned grilled shrimp
with onion and bell pepper. Served
with 2 eggs, grits and toast.

Loc's Omelette $14.10
Tender cuts of beef strips,

mushrooms, onions, peppers,
potatoes, tomatoes, and Swiss
cheese. Topped with sour cream,
salsa and green onions. Served with
waffle.

BREAKFAST
SANDWICHES

POACHED EGGS
Served with hash browns or grits
Eggs Benedict $13.14

Two Poached eggs on English
muffins, and grilled ham. Finished
with Holandaise Sauce.

Eggs Florentine $13.14
Two Poached eggs on English

muffins, sauteed fresh spinach.
mushrooms and Swiss cheese.

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
Wings & Waffle $14.34

Four wings fried golden brown in
Loc's special spices with Belgium
waffle. Served with strawberry butter
and our sweet and spicy syrup.

Chicken Tenders & Waffles $13.14
Chicken tenders fried golden

brown in Loc's special spices with
Belgium waffle. Served with
strawberry butter and our sweet and
spicy syrup.

1/2 Chicken & Waffle $16.74
1/2 fried chicken (wing, thigh,

breast and leg) with Belgium waffle.
Served with strawberry butter and our
sweet and spicy syrup.

Waffle Platter $13.14
Waffle topped with scramble egg,

popcorn chicken and bacon. Served
with strawberry butter and our sweet
and spicy syrup.

Waffle Sandwich $13.14
Buffalo chicken, bacon, lettuce,

tomato with our sweet and spicy
syrup served with seasonal fresh
fruit.

Chicken (Bar) Wings (6) $8.10
Served with celery and ranch.

Choose between Hot, Mild, Teriyaki,
Gold Sauce, Fire House Ranch,
Honey & Spicy or BBQ.

Chicken (Bar) Wing (12) $13.14
Chicken (Bar) Wing (20) $23.94

WAFFLES, PANCAKES,
FRENCH TOAST

Option to top off your waffles or
pancakes with strawberries,

blueberries, pecans or chocolate chips
Fruity Waffle $9.54

Belgium waffle topped with fresh
seasonal fruit (strawberry, bananas
and blueberry) and whipped cream.

Belgium Waffle $6.60
Belgium Waffle with Meat $9.30

Choose from bacon, turkey bacon,
sausage patty, sausage link, turkey
sausage, smoked sausage, ham or
corned beef hash.

Waffle $5.99
Waffle with Meat $8.70

Choose from bacon, turkey bacon,
sausage patty, sausage link, turkey
sausage, smoked sausage, ham or
corned beef hash.

KIDS MENU
Must order an entree before a Kid's

Menu item can be ordered
Kids Two Pancakes with Bacon $6.84
Kids Waffle with Bacon $8.40
Kids Chicken Fingers with Mac
& Cheese

$8.40

Kid Chicken Fingers with Fries $8.40
Kids Grilled Cheese Sandwich
with Fries

$6.84

Kids One Egg, Bacon, Grits
and Toast

$6.84

Grits are cooked in milk.
Kids Chicken Tenders and
Waffle

$9.90

SIDES
Biscuits & Gravy $5.95
Croissant $3.30
Grits, Sausage and Onions $5.70
Hash Browns $2.70
Bagel with Cream Cheese $3.30
White or Wheat Toast $2.10
English Muffin $2.40
Rye or Raisen Toast. $2.40
Oatmeal $3.30
French Fries $2.70
Curly Fries $3.00
Tater Tots $4.50
Sour Cream and Chive French
Fries

$3.60

Onion Rings $3.60
Cole Slaw $2.70
Sliced Tomatoes $3.00
Grilled Veggies side $5.35
Macaroni and Cheese $4.50
Grilled Spinach $3.30
Choice of Meat side $3.30

Choose from bacon, sausage
patty, sausage link, turkey sausage,
smoked sausage, ham or corned
beef hash.

Cheese $0.65
Grits Side $2.58
Egg Side $2.10
Chicken Breast Side $8.10
Fried Shrimp (12) Side $10.60
Pork Chop Side $8.10
NY Strip Side $10.80
Chopped Steak Side $8.10
Fried Catfish Side $9.60
2 Piece Tenders Side $4.74
2 Whole Wings Side $5.10
Fruit Side $3.00

Blueberry, strawberry, orange

BEVERAGE MENU
Sodas $2.69
Coffee $2.45
Hot Tea $2.35page 1



Choose between white toast, wheat,
toast, bagel, English muffin, biscuit,
rye, raisin toast or croissant). Add

lettuce, tomato or onion
Egg, Cheese & Bacon
Sandwich

$6.30

Egg, Cheese & Sausage
Sandwich

$6.30

Egg, Cheese & Turky Sausage
Sandwich

$6.30

Egg, Cheese & Smoked
Sausage Sandwich

$6.30

Egg, Cheese & Ham Sandwich$6.30
Egg & Bacon Sandwich $5.70
Egg & Sausage Sandwich $5.70
Egg & Ham Sandwich $5.70
Egg & Cheese Sandwich $4.20
Egg Sandwich $3.60
Chicken Biscuit $5.10
Meat Only Sandwich $5.10

EGGS
Eggs served with grits and toast.

Hashbrowns can be substituted for
.95. Substitute Egg Beaters or

poached eggs for 65 cents.
One Egg $5.70
Two Eggs $6.90
One Egg with Meat $7.02

Choose from bacon, turkey bacon,
sausage patty, sausage link, turkey
sausage, smoked sausage, ham or
corned beef hash.

Two Eggs with meat $8.10

OMELETTES
All omelettes are prepared with the

freshest ingredients, two eggs, Swiss
Cheese and served with grits and
toast. For those lactose intolerant,

our grits are cooked in milk. You may
substitute hashbrowns or egg

beaters. You may add onion, bell
pepper, mushrooms, tomato, broccoli

or zucchini. Add fresh spinach.
Choose between white toast, wheat
toast, bagel, English muffin, biscuit,

rye, raisin toast or croissant
Seafood Omelette $14.10

Prepared with shrimp, scallops
imitation crab meat, onions,
mushrooms and Swiss Cheese.

Grilled Chicken Omelette $11.40
Prepared with onions tomatoes,

broccoli, mushrooms, fresh white
meat chicken and Swiss cheese.

Grilled Veggie Omelette $11.40
Prepared with broccoli,

zucchini,onions, mushrooms,
peppers, tomatoes and Swiss
cheese.

Beef Omelette $11.40
Prepared with onions,tomatoes,

broccoli, mushrooms, chopped steak
and Swiss cheese.

Philly Cheese Steak Omelette$11.40
Prepared with onions, bell peppers,

mushrooms and Swiss cheese.
Triple Crown Omelette $11.40

Prepared with sausage, bacon,
hamand Swiss cheese.

Western Omelette $11.40
Prepared with ham, onion, bell

peppers and Swiss cheese.
Shrimp Delight Omelette $12.90

Prepared with shrimp, broccoli,

One Sweet Cream Pancake $2.70
Three Sweet Cream Pancakes $5.94
Three Sweet Cream Pancakes
with Meat

$9.00

Choose from bacon, turkey bacon,
sausage patty, sausage link, turkey
sausage, smoked sausage, ham or
corned beef hash.

One Slice Cinnamon Raisen
Cinnamon French Toast

$2.94

Dusted with powdered sugar.
Three Slices Cinnamon Raisen
Cinnamon French Toast

$7.74

Three slices of our raisin bread
dipped in our special batter and
dusted with powdered sugar.

Raisin Cinnamon French Toast
with Meat

$9.90

Three slices of our raisin bread
dipped in our special batter and
dusted with powdered sugar. Choose
from bacon, turkey bacon, sausage
patty, sausage link, turkey sausage,
smoked sausage, ham or corned
beef hash.

THE FAVORITES
Our burgers are 1/2 lb. 100% Angus
ground beef. Sub onion rings, curly

fries or sour cream and chive French
fries. Option to add jalapenos

Burger $11.10
Mayo, Lettuce, tomatoes, red

onion, mustard and ketchup on bun
served with fries.

Cheese Burger $11.70
Burger Deluxe $11.94

Bacon cheeseburger topped with
grilled onions and mushrooms, mayo,
mustard and ketchup. Served with
fries.

Patty Melt $11.94
Grilled rye bread with grilled

onions, mushrooms and Swiss
cheese served with fries.

Grilled Chicken Breast
Sandwich

$11.56

On a bun with lettuce, tomato, red
onion, pickles, mayo, mustard and
ketchup. Served with fries.

Chicken Wrap $10.50
Grilled chicken with cheddar

cheese, onions, lettuce, tomatoes
and ranch dressing wrapped in a
jalapeno tortilla. Served with fries.

Chicken Tenders $11.34
Chicken tenders fried golden

brown. Served with fries.
Fried Shrimp $14.94

12 large shrimp lightly dusted in
spices, fried to a golden brown.
Served with fries and cole slaw.

Fish & Fry $13.74
Two deep fried catfish filets served

with fries and cole slaw.
Filet of Fish Sandwich $11.70

Depp fried catfish filet on a bun
with lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce.
Served with fries and cole slaw.

Breakfast Burrito $8.70
Eggs, avocado, onion, green

peppers, cheese and salsa in a flour
tortilla. Served with hashbrowns. Add
ham, sausage or bacon for $1.80
more.

SANDWICHES
Option to add fresh jalapenos. Sub
onion rings, curly fries, Sour Cream

and chive French fries
Triple Decker $12.53

Hot Chocolate $3.30
Sweet Tea $2.69
Unsweet Tea $2.69
Milk $2.70
Chocolate Milk $3.30
Orange Juice 16oz $3.30
Apple Juice 16oz $3.30
Cup of Ice $0.60

Need cutlery?
Cutlery provided on request

Please include cutlery pack/s

Standby for a phone call
from our team

We may need to call you to confirm
details about your order, directions or

gain access to gated communities.
Please ensure that your number

provided on the order is accurate and
readily available for answering. It helps

us to deliver your order and ensures
you receive the best service possible.
* FOOD ALLERGIES - Should you have
any allergy concerns, please ensure to
add this as a special instruction on your

order to inform restaurants and be
contactable for questions. Consuming raw
or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food-borne illness.
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mushrooms, tomatoes onion, and
Swiss cheese.

Spinach and Shrimp Omelette$12.90
Prepared with spinach, shrimp and

Swiss cheese.
Tex Mex Omelette $12.24

Prepared with ham, onions, bell
peppers, tomatoes and Swiss
cheese. Topped with Salsa, sour
cream and green onions.

Cheese Omelette $8.64
Ham & Cheese Omelette $10.50
Sausage & Cheese Omelette $10.50
Bacon & Cheese Omelette $10.50
Spinach Omelette $11.40

Prepared with fresh spinach and
Swiss cheese.

Spinach & Ham Omelette $11.40
Prepared with fresh spinach, ham

and Swiss cheese.
Spinach & Chicken Omelette $11.40

Prepared with fresh spinach,
chicken and Swiss cheese.

Spinach & Beef Omelette $11.40
Prepared with fresh spinach, beef

and Swiss cheese.
House Omelette $11.40

Prepared with onions tomatoes,
broccoli, mushrooms, ham and Swiss
cheese.

Four slices of toast with ham,
turkey, bacon, cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo. Served with fries.

Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich $11.10
Served on a Hoagie bun with

grilled peppers, onions, and
mushrooms. Served with fries.

Philly Chicken Sandwich $11.10
Served on a hoagie bun with grilled

peppers, onions, and mushrooms.
Served with fries.

Ham Club $10.74
Ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato and

mayo. Served with fries.
Turkey Club $10.74

Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo. Served with fries.

Tuna Club $11.10
White chunk tuna salad, bacon,

lettuce, tomato and mayo. Served
with fries.

Turkey Sandwich $9.30
Smoked turkey breast, lettuce,

tomato and mayo. Served with fries.
Ham Sandwich $9.30

Ham, lettuce, tomato and mayo.
Served with fries.

Tuna Salad Sandwich $9.90
White chunk tuna salad, lettuce,

tomato and mayo. Served with fries.
BLT Sandwich $9.30
Grilled Cheese Sandwich $7.50

Served with fries. Option to add
ham, bacon or turkey

SALADS
House Salad $13.14

Topped with sour cream and chive
French fries, grilled chicken breast
fresh lettuce tomatoes, red onions,
cucumbers, eggs and cheddar
cheese

Grilled Chicken Breast Salad $11.34
Fresh Lettuce topped with grilled

chicken, tomatoes, red onions,
cucumbers, eggs and cheddar
cheese.

Spinach Salad $8.83
Fresh spinach,bacon, tomatoes,

red onions, cucumbers, eggs and
cheddar cheese.

Spinach Salad with Chicken $11.34
Seafood Salad $13.50

Fresh lettuce, seafood, scallops,
imitation crab meat, tomatoes, red
onions, cucumbers, eggs and
cheddar cheese.

Club Salad $11.34
Fresh lettuce, turkey, ham, bacon,

tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers,
eggs and cheddar cheese.

Tuna Salad $12.53
White chunk tuna, fresh lettuce,

tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers,
eggs and cheddar cheese.

Garden Salad $8.34
Fresh lettuce, tomatoes, red

onions, cucumbers, eggs and
cheddar cheese.
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